
the ~Ills' of Illinois Endangered Species Act 
ILLINOIS ENDANGERS ENDANGEF.lED SPECIES 

by Jerry Jennings 

As with many well-intentioned 
but ill-conceived government pro
grams, the Illinois Endangered 
Species Act has spawned regula
tions that may very well critica lly 
reduce if not eliminate the num
ber of aviculturi ts breeding en
dangered specie of birds in that 
state. 

The Illinois Act provide for 
the confiscation of any endan
gered specie however, a mora
torium was gran ted aviculturists 

until adequate permit procedures could be drafted . 
In addi tion to providing adequate care, the permittee 
will be required to justify his reason for desiring to 
breed endangered species. He must demonstrate that 
his breeding program will further scien tific or educa
tional purposes and that he is qualified to handle en
dangered species. Breeding for the plea ure and sati -
faction so worthy an endeavor provides is deemed in
su fficicnt grounds for issuing permit . "Unqualified" 
aviculturists wi ll likely be forced to give up the birds 
th ey a lready have. 
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Australian Hookbills 

(714) 744-4835 
3141 N. •TWIN OAKS VALLEY ROAD 

SAN MARCOS, CA. 92069 

We buy and sell all types of birds . 
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The Department of Con ervation unfortunately is 
more concerned about whether aviculturists, in sell
ing endangered pecies offspring, might " make a pro
fit" than whether these endangered species are being 
bred at all. The high cost of maintaining a breeding 
operation is considered irre levant while the Depart
ment's ensuing search for justifiable motives has all 
but obscured the most basic right of any e ndangered 
species - the right to surviva I. 

An appreciation of th.e Departm ent of Conserva
tion ' appalling unfamiliarity with the biology and 
etholog,y of birds provide the nece sary perspective 
of the Illinois aviculturists' dil emma. Administra tive 
detail i preferred a t the ex pense of providing prag
matic co nservation measures. 

At a time when the importa nce of captive propa
gat ion i on the ascendance, the Federal Governm ent 
ha taken mea ures to encourage such effort . Their 
r cent issuance of permits to private aviculturist:, to 
import captive-reared White-eared Pheasant , for exa m
ple, i indicative of the good faith approach desperate
ly needed in lllinois. 

Since the U.S.D.l.' Office of Endangered Species 
has effectively regulated the international traffic in 
endangered species in the U.S., it is reasonable to 
assume state jurisdiction should be limited to those 
species native to that state as is th e case in Ca lifornia . 
Exotic species reared in cap tivity should be of least 
concern especially since many have been dom estica ted. 

The U.S. Department of Interior ha sta ted they 
intend to re-cla ify many co mmon avicultura l ub
jects from endangered to threa tened. Hopefu lly. thi s 
will occur before those specie become ex tinct in 
Illinois . 

LETTER TO AVICUL TURISTS 

by Kai Juhl 

We ca n no longer afford to it 
back and be Mr. ice Guy. Un
doubtedly we are a minority, but 
when you are right, you must not 
give in to po litical bureaucracy. 
The tim e has come for us to take 
a sta nd and then search our souls 
to see how much of an effort we 
are willing to put forth. When you 
fight bureaucrats, time and money 
is on their id e. They use our 

Kai Juhl money and they have plenty of 
time. So, before we even start 

they are way ahead of u . We are, however, lucky in 
one re ·pect. The unjustne s or the regu lations that 
have been or are in the process of being pa sed are 
great enough to upset us to a point where we can 
no longer ·it quidly in the background. The wrong-



doings are making u join together and combined we 
will become stronger and I know we can win. If the 
various departments would have taken a different 
avenue, piece by piece, they might !lave been able to 
destroy the art of aviculture. l know this column 
hould only pertain to endangered species, but it goe · 

much deeper than that. Many ta tes are forming en
dangered species boards, but unfortunately , most of 
these are in name only. They are more concerned 
about what you can do with skins of animals killed 
year ago than they are with pre erving the live ones. 
That's not what my dictionary call pre ervation. 

lt angers me to hea r an admini ·trative officer of the 
conserva tion department say he believes that when tl1e 
natural habitat is de troyed, then the wildlife should 
go with it. A man like that does not belong in the 
co nservation department. lt angers me to know that 
my state taxes pay part of his salary, o he can try to 
cut my throat. lt angers me to know that under the 
disguise of an endangered species program , the state 
conservation department is eligible to receive some of 
my federal tax dollar , which ca n then be used to chop 
my head off. 

What I am trying to say to you is that all of you 
must write your political repre entatives and write all 
of them, not just one. Keep in mind that though you 
may not have any endangered pecies, the bird you 
have now may be on the list tomorrow. Tell them in 
your own words that as a breeder you expect the 
conservation department to work with you and not 

Humidaire 
The Incubator and Separate Hatcher 
for your Game Bird Egg Hatching 

again t you. Tl1ere are enough difficultic · and heart
aches in rai ing birds wnen everything goes well. We 
certain ly do not need someo ne whose only obvious 
interest is collecting a paycheck to tell u what we 
must do. 

Think about what you have just read, and then get 
to work on your own letters. Believe me it is nece sary 

OW! 
Aviculturists should address letters concerning the 

endangered species laws to the following: 
ILLINOIS 
Mr. Anthony Dean 
Director, Dept. of Conservation 
605 State Office Bldg. 
400 So. Spring 
Springfield, Ill. 62706 
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FEDERAL 
Mr. Marshall L . Stennett 
Asst. Spec. Agent in Charge of 
International Investigations 
U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service 
Washington, D.C. 20 • 

lj1/ltgJ - C-OMPLETE LINES 
,, 14 OF ALL PET SUPP LI ES 

Expert All-Breed Groom ing 

WE BUY AND SELL BIRDS OF ALL KINDS 
WE SHIP ANYWHERE 

Write for Price List and State Your Needs 

"FALLBROOK SQUARE" (213) 883-8811 
6709 FALLBROOK AVE., CANOGA PARK , CA. 91304 

• Humidaire Incubators arc made from 133 game bird 
egg capacity to 20,000 game bird egg capacities. 

• Economical, Reliable and Easy to Operate. 

• Electric automatic egg turning our contribution to 
the hatchery world in 1935. Standard for all mode l . 

• i\lanufactured for chicken eggs, turkey, duck or 
game bird eggs. 

• Hum idaire "Gooser" - Our Contributio n to the 
hatchery world in "1949 . 

• Write for our free catalog and price li t. 

• Since 19 31 our 43rd anniversary. 

the HUM IDA IRE /NCUBA TOR COMPANY 
Dep t. W, 217 West Wayne Street, New Madison, Ohio 45346 
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ph (513) 996-3001 
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